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Our Program

cational alternative while

The Alternative Education Academy (OHDELA) is a
tuition-free, public, online charter school serving
students statewide in grades K-12. Our staff of Highly
Qualified Teachers and licensed professionals provides
students with the attention they need to achieve
academic success in the comfort and safety of their
own home.

practicing and promoting

Instructional Time

The mission is to offer
families a valuable edu-

academic integrity through

Our students were offered 154 days of quality
instruction for the school year, equating to 924 hours
of instruction for each student.

quality technology based

Our Academic Goals

curriculum and highly qualified teacher support, which
fosters academic excellence
in our students.

Vision Statement
We will be a 21st Century
Learning Environment, where
academic and social goals are
achieved through personalized
solutions utilizing innovative,
adaptive, global and mobile
resources.

The new
and innovative
wave of
education

The Alternative Education Academy (OHDELA) goals
are to improve graduation rates by 5% annually,
decrease the amount of basic/limited scores by 10%,
increase student retention by 10%, and the school
progress designation of “C” or better. We believe that
our authentic education process addresses the “whole
child” and our academic model includes teacher led,
teacher directed and self directed learning opportunities. Twenty first century skills learned through our
interdisciplinary curriculum are the cornerstone of
our program. OHDELA will focus on developing skills
and attributes of 21st century learners in the following
areas and categories:
• Personal and Social Responsibility which
includes leadership, productivity, self-direction,
and teamwork
• Digital-Age Literacy which includes cultural
competence, global awareness, interactive
communication, technology, and tools
• Learning & Thinking Skills which includes critical
& creative thinking, data analysis, scientific
inquiry, and systems thinking
• College and Career Exploration and Readiness

Special Programs and Activities
• Back to School Spectacular at Clay’s Park
• Read Across America Day
• Imagination Station Field Trip
• Akron Zoo Field Trip
• Nutcracker Ballet Experiences
• Columbus Zoo Field Trip
• Great Lakes Science Center Field Trip
• Mapleside Farms Field Trip
• COSI Science Museum Field Trip
• Summer Reading Extravaganza
• National Honor Society / National Junior Honor
   Society Inductions

Community School Sponsor

The Ohio Council of Community Schools (OCCS) uses various
methods to evaluate the school’s performance including

Alternative
Education Academy
Ohio Department of Education
Overall School Grade:
Coming in 2018
published tests and other academic scores: Ohio Department of Education Local Report Card Data, Performance
Index Scores, Drop Out Recovery metrics, and Value
Added measurements. OCCS regional representatives
visit our partner schools regularly ensuring compliance
with federal, state, and contractual requirements. On
an individual basis, OCCS reviews school-specific data
to affirm that students are being educated in a manner
consistent with the school’s charter contract and the Ohio
Revised Code.

Demographics*

Enrollment*

Black/Non-Hispanic – 17.2%		
Hispanic – 5.8%
White/Non-Hispanic – 70.7%
Multiracial – 3.6%
Asian/Pacific Islander– 1.4%
American Indian/Native American – 1.2%
Economically Disadvantaged – 60.5%
Special Education – 17.7%

1,628

* Based on data retrieved from ODE

Fiscal Responsibility

The table below is a summary of the school’s financial
operations for the year ending June 30, 2016.
Total Assets: $ 1,655,741
Total Liabilities: $ 377,721
Total Operating Expenses: $ 12,963,887
Total Operating Revenues: $ 11,290,086
Total Non-Operating Revenues: $ 1,490,196
The Ohio Auditor of State has not yet audited the figures presented above. However, the school does receive a regular annual audit performed by the Auditor of
State. Released audit reports for the school can be viewed by going to the Auditor’s website at http://www.auditor.state.oh.us and clicking on “Audit Search.”

Board Members

Eric Fankhauser, President			
Henry “Hunt” Sears
Michael Temple
Jermaine Griswold			 Dock David Treece

Staff Positions

Certified/Instructional: 			 56
Administrative/Support Staff: 20    

Testing - AIR and Ohio Graduation Test (OGT)
3rd grade AIR

Reading - 44.9%
Mathematics - 38.2%

4th grade AIR

Reading - 40.3%
Mathematics - 20.0%
Socal Studies - 43.5%

8th grade AIR

Reading - 36.9%
Mathematics - 41.0%
Science - 42.7%
		

5th grade AIR

Reading - 37.0%
Mathematics - 20.5%
Science - 35.6%

11th grade OGT
Reading - 87.0%
Writing - 85.7%
Mathematics - 75.0%
Socal Studies - 83.6%
Science - 70.1%

6th grade AIR

Reading - 33.8%
Mathematics - 9.4%
Socal Studies - 31.3%

HS End of Course AIR
Algebra 1- 16.9%
Biology - 51.9%
Geometry - 45.7%
Physical Science - 43.8%

7th grade AIR

Reading - 32.9%
Mathematics - 25.4%

HS End of Course AIR
English 1 - 38.1%
English 2 - 46.8%
Govenment - 56.7%
US History - 71.0%

NWEA MAP

The NWEA Measures of Academic Progress (MAP) Assessment evaluates student growth across the national K-12 set of learning standards.
Improvement in reading is a focus each academic year as memory, attention, processing and sequencing skills critical for reading success must be
obtained to lead to success in other subjects. The chart below reflects only those students who tested at least twice in AY15-16.

Subject

Language
Math
Reading

Percent of Students With Growth		
74.0%
86.0%
79.0%

Many students who enroll at OHDELA are off pace with national K-12 Learning Standards. Therefore, while
students may exceed minimum projected growth gains on the NWEA MAP, this would not necessarily correlate to
success on state assessments which only measure proficiency with grade level standards.		

Alternative Education Academy is a community school established under Chapter 3314 of the Ohio Revised Code. The school is a public school and students enrolled in and attending the school are required to
take proficiency tests and other examinations prescribed by law. In addition, there may be other requirements for students at the school that are prescribed by law. Students who have been excused from the
compulsory attendance law for the purpose of home education as defined by the Administrative Code shall no longer be excused for that purpose upon their enrollment in a community school. For more information about this matter, contact the school administration or the Ohio Department of Education. All information contained in this report was accurate to the best of our knowledge at the time of printing.

